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1st. District, S. L. NOl�TIl, Leuven wortu.
2nd. " E. CLARK, Olathe.

;, ',. 3rd." 'l'ROS. WILSON, Cherokee .

.

'�' 4,th; .. It. T,. L()'1'Z Emporia.'
.,l "�,I lithe , ",'TIlO'MAS Ow.JJ::l:', Jr" oou cordtu.

6th.
," C. 1'.,S'l'EVE. S, Betott,

7th. " T C. MILLER" Lyons.
'State 'l'lckc'.

, ""01' Governor
H. ,L. PRILL'IPS, or'Jllil1.IDI.

St. Jolin WIlS Il Rebubliean
drainsellers, ,without-' re8peo� ·to ,p��ty,
hate4 4Jm, and denounced him as a hy
pocl'it. sco.undrel; 'and, 'everything' that is

!>n.d.. But now he is trying to: build up

�n independent prohibition party, these
same dramaellers and' their allies" laud' prof�8ed.' temperance men, who should
him to the skies, as an honest, oonsistent be our ,friends, but" Who �e dolng all in

'Plltriot, a�d'denounce\l the'prohi�itlonl8t8' ,their'po�er to defei,1,the�'results for which

who:wi.ll not foUow:him. ';Why, this sud- we, are working.
'

�

d�n change, of S,e�timent 'I
,

Is it hilca� 11. J. V., Clyde. We are very' m)1�Jt '.

<: '

�IS �resen� course makl18 him more encouraged here in Cloud county iIi>-i�>
dangerouj; enemy, to them,\'. gard to the aspect of sr. John interests.

"', ,hen aiaJn"thQse, who' praU;ed h�m antI We expellt to give 'h'm at least 250 'vo's
w()rlte� with· him �l!eii '�re the very ones' in the oounty and perpaps 500.

• .

to eondemn hiJ.ll �o�, and � w.rit�. para. ,A St. ,Johp. and Daniel pole. several feet

g�ap� like tb� abov�. ',:: � , .Ionger, than ,the Blaine and Logan pole
,

'

• <:', ,'.at tile same plalMl, will be raised iu Con-
,',l'4,e"Ptphibitionist in New � rseyare &rdia. 'Saturday afternoon October 4th.

pr�pariDg to injmgur�te' a �igo��s cam- It will be the l,ongest 'pole in this part: of

pa,lgn, �nd are sangume- �f IIIiJ:jairmg the Kansas. Conoordia has 100 St. Johu
Repubhcan strength by polllng a large men, Clyde has SO,
vote f�r St. John-Herald. I B ..M. H., Newton: Every thing: is

The Idea that the only parties really in- working he.re for the P�ohibi'tron cause.
the

'

: ',;"

;', Ten 'copies, one Yelu:, Tw en'ty copies six
months, or �'orty copies thrce mouths. �r,.

:' TwenW copies 011(.> yPfll', ""orty coptes six
montua.ror Eighty coplcs thrce months,'$�.

Eutered In the Post Otftee In 'l'(lpulm as

8ii�oiJu ctuss matter. ' •

Frank Hatton, ,the acting �os.tmaster
�tJeral, h!UI reoognized the rigl!.ts' of tbe

people in requiring post-offices to be kept
open until six o'clock for the -sale of post.>

CalclIll\te� to Dcstr.oy the Bre_Jns In
terests and Lower Brewer.' WBlre•.

• "I

The brewing trade of the United Statel
f. om a. small beginning, anont tliirty
yean; ago, has increased, relatt vely, to a

greater degree than that of any other in

.chiirrI-y"j. the capital invested, to-day 'in
plant and"ipl'oductil)U being over a hun
died million of dollars. This ,result,' Is'

lent' subserviency. The k lug.Ioin of

Heave� is bought.and sold. Great con

ferences of religious teachers, aud grave
clergymen pass resolu-Ious againsu tile

"Rum Traftlo" and then vote lor Bluiuo
and Logan, ,:,nd denounce the mau w ho



ye�r�", ,

'fhe Ht, John prohlbitionitlts who' favor'
M"l'tin donot

.

see' tlfis all we do, They
'cail only see that it is a choice between
(;}liok and �1.trtif!, and they regard Mar
till us Mbter than Glick. There are good
pr<1bibitiouists, 'too, ,who are COl'. Blaine
and Logan who reasou the same way;
Thoy are lesa inconsistent than" the St
.Johu (prollihitionists, bOOal).80 't.IlIlY hol;l
allogiance to part.y above allegiance to

Probibltton.
.

As a Republican, we held that if
Prohibitiou Was to be defeated, as wo

believed we foresaw it would be as a

,'osult of a compromise with whilll{y
Republicans, we thollght it better
polttica! policy to permit it.. tt) be done oy
\ho Demooratto party iust,ea(1 of the Re

publican,
. The Repuulieau partv could but he de

HLl'o,Ytld in any event either in the state 01'

in the nation and it is more honorabte to

die bravely: sUUPol'tillg a grand principle,
.t qan with one's back till'ned upon it.

As the case �ow is, 't is scarcely poss!
'hle that any real Prohibitionist in Ihili
state oau believe the Republican party
cah be SI\VeO after the election of an anti
prohibition lcgialarure and the triumph
(}f tha� faction in the party

Such men as I\lbel't Grimn now begin
to see that the Prohibitiou Republieaus
have been sold put; that the pledges lhll,v
made will not be kept; that the legisla
ture to be elected irr November will be

opposed to Prohibition;
, But what do these men pr�pose? Wby
the J'eor�auiz�on of the party on a

Prohibition platform; the .eltmtnation 'of
-

the, anti-prohibitiouiste from the party.



 



,

There was great ,rejoioillg am'ong the
,little ones at the tarm when 'it was un
derstood that cousin lletty;, who lived
in the'city, was cpming to make ,a 1011"
visit.


